DIVINE PARK
DIVINE SPARK

1. In the name of God, His abode, His sanctuary,
   the beauty of the world is
   35' 000 sq.m.
2. The temple complex area (1889.79 sq.m)
3. Property area (4030.12 sq.m)
4. Complex area (5783.30 sq.m)
5. Green area (4470.86 sq.m)
6. Land area (1717.80 sq.m)

Manager: Male

- Land area: 720 hectares
- Property area: 50,000 hectares

- Green area: 5000 hectares

Account Details:

ACCOUNT NAME: SHRF
BANK NAME: KARNATAKA BANK LTD
BRANCH: CHITRAPADY, SALIGRAMA-576225
ACCOUNT NUMBER: 137200010010501
IFSC: KARB000137

Notice: All donations are 100% tax deductible under Section 80G of the Income Tax Act.